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In the news

Hockey legend Gordie Howe dies at 88
GordieHowe, therough-and-tumbleCanadianfarmboy

whoseboundlessblendof talentand toughnessmadehim
theNHL’s biggest star during a career that lasted intohis
50s, has died. Theman known as “Mr. Hockey”was 88.
Murray Howe, one of his sons, confirmed the death

Friday, texting toTheAssociatedPress: “MrHockey left
peacefully, beautifully, andwno regrets.”Howe died in
Sylvania, Ohio, at the homeofMurrayHowe, according
to Detroit RedWings executive RobMattina.

Howe shattered records, threwelbows andhelped the
Detroit RedWingswin four StanleyCups, becoming an
idol toHall of FamerWayneGretzky and countless other
Canadianswhilehelping the sport attractAmerican fans.

Gretzkywrote onTwitter: “Unfortunatelywe lost the
greatest hockeyplayer ever today, butmore importantly
the nicest man I have ever met. RIPMr. Hockey.”

Howe’s final NHL season came at age 52.
Besides Howe’s four Cups, the talented right winger

won six Hart Trophies as NHLMVP and six Ross Tro-
phies as the league’s top scorer.Howebegan playing for
the Red Wings in 1946, leading them to seven straight
first-place finishes in the regular season. He was a part
ofwhatwasknownas “TheProductionLine”with fellow
future Hall of Famers Ted Lindsay and Sid Abel during
his 25 years with the franchise.

Logano wins pole at Michigan
Joey Loganoposted a lap of 199.557mph Friday towin

the pole for Sunday’s FirekeepersCasino 400NASCAR
Sprint Cup race atMichigan International Speedway in
Brooklyn.
Martin Truex Jr.will go second, his ninth start in the

top 10 this season. Tony Stewartwill also be in the front
row for the 40-car race.

Anewaerodynamic package alongwith thewide and
slick 2-mile oval, which had drivers going “sideways,”
according to Truex, should set up quite a race.

“Sunday is going to be a blast,” Truex said. “With that
sun being on the racetrack all day, it’s going to be slick
and fun.”

U.S. faces Paraguay for quarterfinal berth
Coach Jurgen Klinsmann insists the U.S. men’s team

won’t be playing not to lose, even though anything but a
loss today (6 p.m., FS1) against Paraguay in Philadelphia
will advance the teamto theCopaAmericaquarterfinals.

The Americans (1-1) would earn a berth in the quar-
terfinalswith awin andwould be eliminatedwith a loss.

“I love this type of situation,” Klinsmann said. “This
is already a knockout game, in a certain way.”

A tie almost certainly would give the United States
the second berth fromGroup A, with Colombia having
advanced after a 2-1 win over Paraguay on Tuesday.

“Wehave to goout there and try towin,” said forward
Clint Dempsey, who scored his 50th goal for the United
States in Tuesday’s 4-0 win over Costa Rica. “You have
to go out there and treat it like a must-win type.”

Friday at Foxborough, Massachusetts, Arturo Vidal
scored his second goal of the game on a penalty kick in
second-half stoppage time and Chile took a 2-1 victory
overBolivia inGroupD.DefendingCopaAmerica cham-
pion Chile ended a three-game losing streak.

Panama andArgentina played a late game inChicago.

France edges Romania in Euro 2016 opener
DimitriPayet scoredonegoal andsetupanotherFriday

to help France beat Romania 2-1 at Saint-Denis and give
the host nation a win in the European Championship.

Payet curled in an 89th-minute shotwith his left foot
for France’s winning score.

Meanwhile, a second night of violence and hooligan-
ismraged inMarseille’sOldPortdistrict aspolice repeat-
edly clashedwith fans fromFrance, Russia andEngland
deep into the night. England and Russia meet in a Euro
2016 game at the city’s Stade Velodrome today.

BASEBALL
■OleMissoutfielder J.B.Woodmanwaschosenby the

Toronto Blue Jays in the second round (57th overall) of
theMajor League Baseball draft late Thursday.Wood-
man was the Rebels’ highest pick since Collierville’s
Drew Pomeranzwas taken in the first round in 2010. In
Friday’s seventh round, Ole Miss junior catcher Henri
Lartigue (Southaven) went No. 197 overall to the Phila-
delphia Phillies, and University of Tennessee senior
left-handerAndyCox (Bartlett)was selected by theCin-
cinnati Reds 198th overall. The Los Angeles Dodgers
used the 25th pick of the sixth round to select Rebels
junior shortstop Errol Robinson.Mississippi State junior
right-handerReidHumphreyswentNo. 200 to theColo-
radoRockies, Bulldogs junior left-handerDaniel Brown
followed on the 201st pick by the Milwaukee Brewers
and junior center fielder JacobRobsonwent in the eighth
roundwith the 235th pick by theDetroit Tigers. Arkan-
sas junior right-handerZach Jacksonwas selected in the
third round (No. 102 overall) by the Toronto Blue Jays,
andRazorbacks junioroutfielderClarkEaganwent in the
ninth round (No. 285 overall) by the Pittsburgh Pirates.

AUTO RACING
■ Carlos Munoz earned his first IndyCar Series pole

with a two-lap average of 217.137mphFriday at the high-
banked Texas Motor Speedway in Fort Worth. Scott
Dixon, the defendingwinner in tonight’s Firestone 600,
qualified second at 216.901 mph. Four-time Texas win-
ner Helio Castroneves starts third on the 1½-mile oval.

From Our Press Services

On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: Sprint Cup, FireKeepers Casino 400 final practice, FS1,
11 a.m.
Autos: Formula One, Canadian Grand Prix qualifying, NBC Sports,
noon
Autos: Xfinity, Menards 250, FS1, 12:30 p.m.
Autos: IndyCar, Firestone 600, NBC Sports, 7:30 p.m.
Baseball: NCAA Super Regionals, ESPN2, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5
p.m.; ESPN, 8 p.m.
Baseball: Philadelphia at Washington, MLB Network, 11 a.m.
Baseball: N.Y. Mets at Milwaukee, MLB Network, 3 p.m.
Baseball: St. Louis at Pittsburgh, WHBQ Channel 13, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Chicago Cubs at Atlanta, FSTN, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Cleveland at L.A. Angels, FS1, 9 p.m..
Golf: PGA, FedEx St. Jude Classic, Golf, noon; WREG Channel 3,
2 p.m.
Golf:KPMGWomen’s PGAChampionship,WMCChannel 5, 1 p.m.;
Golf, 4 p.m.
Golf: Champions Tour, Constellation Senior Players
Championship, Golf, 2 p.m.
Horse Racing: Belmont Stakes, WMC Channel 5, 4 p.m.
Soccer: Copa America Centenario, United States vs. Paraguay,
FS1, 6 p.m.
Soccer: Copa America Centenario, Colombia vs. Costa Rica,
FS2, 8 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball: St. Louis at Pittsburgh, WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM,
WMC-AM 790, 5:20 p.m.
Baseball: PCL, Colorado Springs at Redbirds, WHBQ-AM 560,
6:10 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks and is
subject to changes without notice.
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Five-star Class of 2019
forwardprospectChandler
Lawsoncouldbeheaded to
a prep school this fall rath-
er than returning to East
High for his sophomore
season.

Chandler’s father,
Keelon Lawson, the direc-
tor of player development
for theUniversity ofMem-
phis, toldTheCommercial
Appeal lateThursdaynight

that Chandler’s return to
East isup in theair and that
the 6-foot-8 forward will
visit hoops powerhouse
Oak Hill Academy in Vir-
ginia and IMGAcademy in
Florida.

Chandler is the younger
brother ofTigers forwards
Dedric and K.J. Lawson.
He’s ranked No. 10 in the
newly released 2019 ESPN
25, havinghelpedEast earn
its seventhClassAAAstate
title inMarch.

Chandlerwascoachedat
East last season by former

Tigers star Penny Hard-
away. He also plays for
Hardaway’s AAU organi-
zation, TeamPenny.

Would amove to an out-
of-town prep school hurt
the U of M’s chances of
landing Chandler? Much
will depend on whether
Keelon is still on the Ti-
gers’ staff when Chandler
chooses a school.

But Chandler’s mother,
Dedra, told The CA last
June that the family plans
to keepChandler’s recruit-
ment open, an indication
perhaps that he might not
follow his father and older
brothers toMemphis.

So whether he’s play-
ing at EastHigh this fall or
somewhere else,Memphis
is likely in forafight to land
Chandler, especially if he
remains ranked among
thenation’s elite 2019pros-
pects between now and
wheneverhepicksaschool.

“We don’t want to just
limit Chandler just to
Memphis.Wereallywant it
tobehischoiceandnot just
what we want and where
his dad is,” Dedra said last
summer.

“We would love for him
to be where his dad is, but
we want it to be open for
him.”

PREPS

Younger Lawson could leave East
■ Prospect ponders prep school

By Tom Schad
Tom.Schad@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2525

Junior college corner-
backs — and former Uni-
versity of Oklahoma foot-
ball players — Marcus
Green and TitoWindham
recently posted on Twit-
ter that they intend to join
theUniversityofMemphis
program.

The Tigers also added
to their 2017 recruiting
class Thursday night,
when Rhea County (Ten-
nessee) tight end JaredEd-
wards orally committed to
Memphis.

Originally a three-star
recruit out of Cedar Hill
(Texas)HighSchool,Green

appeared in eight games
as a redshirt freshman at
Oklahoma last season be-
fore coach Bob Stoops an-
nounced in December that
hehadbeen“removedfrom
the team.” The 6-foot-2,
190-pounder then enrolled
at Northeastern Oklahoma
A&M,ajuniorcollegeinMi-
ami, Oklahoma. He posted
on Twitter on Wednesday
that hewill continuehis ca-
reeratMemphisthisspring.

Windham,whowasalso
a three-star recruit out of
high school, redshirted at
Oklahoma during the 2014
season.TheGulfport,Mis-
sissippi, native transferred
to Northwest Mississippi
JuniorCollege last summer
and posted on Twitter last

month thathehadcommit-
ted to the Tigers.

Green and Windham
are classified as 4-2-4
transfers, which means
they began their careers
at four-year universities
before transferring to
two-year schools. In such
cases, there must be a gap
of at least one calendar
year between the player
leaving one four-year uni-
versity and playing at an-
other. Thiswould prevent
Green,who leftOklahoma
inDecember, from suiting
up forMemphis in the fall.
Windham,whospent all of
the 2015-16 academic year
in junior college, could
be immediately eligible,
should he meet a variety

of other academic bench-
marks outlined by the
NCAA.

Edwards, meanwhile, is
rated a three-star prospect
by 247 Sports and a two-
star recruit by Rivals. He
also reportedly held offers
from17otherFootballBowl
Subdivision and Football
ChampionshipSubdivision
schools, including Navy
andUAB.

North Pontotoc (Mis-
sissippi) running back Zay
Cullens, St. Paul’s (Ala-
bama) cornerback Tam-
aurice Smith, Cordova de-
fensive lineman Braylon
Brown and East running
back Timothy Taylor have
also orally committed to
joinMemphis’ 2017 class.

U OF M FOOTBALL

Tigers landpair of juco corners

Associated Press

NEW YORK — Evenwithout
aTripleCrownon the line,
there’s always a bit of his-
tory waiting at the finish
line of theBelmont Stakes.

Where Exaggerator
ends up in the record
books will be determined
just before 6 p.m. CDT to-
day, when the Preakness
winner takes on a dozen
rivals in the 148th run-
ning of the final leg of the
Triple Crown at Belmont
Park.

A year ago, American
Pharoah captured racing’s
ultimate prize by becom-
ing the first horse in 37
years to sweep the Ken-
tucky Derby, Preakness
and Belmont.

Nyquist beat Exaggera-
tor by 1½ lengths in the
Derby last month, but
the determined runner-

up came back two weeks
later and splashed hisway
to victory in the Preak-
ness. Nyquist is skipping
the Belmont following a
recent fever, so Exaggera-
tor comes into the 1½-mile
race known as the “Test of
theChampion”as theearly
9-5 favorite leaving from
the No. 11 post.

WithHall of Fame rider
Kent Desormeaux aboard
the 3-year-old colt trained
by his brother Keith, Ex-
aggerator will attempt to
become the 12th horse to

take the Preakness and
Belmont after falling
short in the Derby, and
the first since Afleet Alex
in 2005.

A win and Exaggerator
would join a select group
of Derby runners-up who
went on and won the
Preakness and Belmont,
the last being Nashua in
1955. The others were Na-
tive Dancer (1953), Capot
(1949) and Bimelech
(1940).

This is all new for
KeithDesormeaux,whose
brother is one of the most
successful riders in the
sport. He’s been training
for more than a quarter-
century. Finally, he’smade
it to the top. And his horse
is allowinghim to feel con-
fident.

“What’s cool for me?
There’s no issues with
this horse,” the trainer

said Friday morning af-
ter Exaggerator returned
froma gallop. “He’s eating
well, the energy’s there,
the color is good. As far
asmy preparation and the
expectationsofwhatwe’ve
done through the horse, I
really can’t ask my horse
to be doing any better. He
doesn’t seem to be show-
ing the rigors of three top
races in five weeks.

“That’s usually the No.
1 concern, right? It looks
like he’s thriving off of it,
so that’s pretty cool.”

Today’s weather fore-
cast calls for a 30-40-per-
cent chance of rain with
scattered thunderstorms
and a wet track would be
welcomed by the favor-
ite. Exaggerator thrives in
the slop, romping by 6¼
lengths in the Santa Anita
Derby and by 3½ lengths
in the Preakness.

Exaggerator seeks slice of history
148TH BELMONT
STAKES
What: Final leg of the Triple
Crown races
When, where: Post time
approximately 5:32 p.m.
today, Belmont Park, New
York
TV:WMC Channel 5

USA Today and Gatorade
state player of the year.

White Station’s Dillon
Mitchell, who is enrolled
to play at Oregon next
season, won the offensive
football player award, and
Trezevant’s Justin Swift
won the defensive football
player award.

St. Agnes’ Abby Heck
was named girls golfer
of the year for the second
consecutive year. Heck’s
St. Agnes classmate,Caro-
line Conrad, won the girls
bowling award.

Houstontookhomeboth
cross country awards,Mi-
chelle Myers winning for
girls andChristopherRay-
der for boys.

For the secondconsecu-
tive year Peyton McKnatt
(Houston) won the boys
soccer award.

Briarcrest’s Callie An-
derton took home the vol-
leyball award andCollier-
ville’s Kelsey Gross won
the softball award.

Robbie Griggs was
named the wrestler of the
year — the ninth straight
year a CBHS wrestler has
won the award. CBHS’
Bradley Pounds (boys
bowling) and Weston Bi-
zzle (baseball) also won.

Claire Sullivan of St.
George’swon the girls ten-
nis award for the second
consecutive year and Sul-
livan’s St. George’s class-
mates, Sarah Thompson
and Davis Irving, won the
girls swimming and boys
golf awards, respectively.

MUS’HenryKeel (boys
swimming),AndresCarro
(boys tennis) and Winn
Medlock (boys lacrosse)
took home awards, while
Hutchison’s Griffin Gear-
hardtwon ingirls lacrosse.

Kiara Rhodes continued

Whitehaven’s success in
track as shewasnamed the
girlswinner.HardingAcad-
emy’sCalvinAustinIIIwon
the boys track award.

RodneyWilliams (Ger-
mantown) andDominique
Chatman (Mitchell) won
the male and female ath-
lete of the year awards for
Shelby County schools.

“It took working hard,
being patient and doing
my best,” Chatman said.
“It feels awesome.”

Chatman, who lettered
four years in track, basket-
ball, volleyball and cross
country, will attend the
University of Memphis
on an athletic scholarship
for track.

Terrell Jackson (MUS)
won themale athlete of the
year for private schools.
DanEllington(CenterHill)
and Treasuary Poindexter
(Covington) won the male
and female athlete of the
year for suburban schools.

Rodney Saulsberry Jr.
(Whitehaven) and Allie
Hughes (Germantown)
won the male and female
scholar-athlete awards for
Shelby County schools.
While Jackson Bentley
(Collierville) and Maddie
Lindemann (Houston)
won the male and female
scholar-athlete awards
for suburban schools. For
private schools, Liam Gil-
dea (CBHS) won the male
scholar-athlete award.

There were six Best of
the Preps team awards,
one to a team from each
division. Houston won the
female division and CBHS
was the male champion.
White Station was named
the ShelbyCounty Schools
champion. In theSuburban
division, Houston won. St.
George’swas the small pri-
vateschoolsdivisioncham-
pion, and Briarcrest Chris-
tian School won the large
private school division.

BEST
from 1C

CHRIS DESMOND/SPECIAL TO THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL

The top prep athletes from across the Shelby-Metro area were honored on Friday night at the 47th annual Pepsi Best of the
Preps awards ceremony at the Germantown Performing Arts Center.


